
 EndiMoist™ Sodium Hyaluronate 
inci name: sodium hyaluronate

Introducing EndiMoist™ high purity Sodium Hyaluronate. The 
EndiMoist range offers a variety of Sodium Hyaluronate products 
with different molecular weights for diverse performance and 
application needs. EndiMoist™ MHA is the new generation Oligo 
Sodium Hyaluronate and is produced by enzymatic degradation. This 
innovative method results in higher safety and more biological actives. 
EndiMoist™ FG is a food grade Sodium Hyaluronate that is used as an 
ingredient in food and nutrition products.

Our Anti-Aging Solutions 
Never Get Old.™

 EndiMoist™ Cosmetic Grade Sodium Hyaluronate

 EndiMoist™ Food Grade Sodium Hyaluronate

PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION
MOLECULAR 

WEIGHT
PHYSICAL 

FORM

EndiMoist™ HMW High Molecular Weight Sodium Hyaluronate >1,800 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ HA Sodium Hyaluronate 1,000 kDa - 1,800 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ LMW Low Molecular Weight Sodium Hyaluronate 10 kDa - 1,000 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ LMW 20-40 Low Molecular Weight Sodium Hyaluronate 200 kDa - 400 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ LMW-10 Oligo Hyaluronic Acid <10 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ MHA HA-Oligo degraded by Hyaluronidase <10 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ HA Solution Sodium Hyaluronate 1% Solution Liquid

EndiMoist™ LMW Solution
Low Molecular Weight Sodium Hyaluronate  
1% Solution

Liquid

EndiMoist™ FG Food Grade Sodium Hyaluronate  200 kDa - 600 kDa Solid

EndiMoist™ is a trademark of Coast Southwest, Inc.
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FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Natural moisturizer High purity - solid forms are ≥91.0%

Imparts softness and supple feel Non-GMO and Ecocert (powder)

Assists in skin repair Non animal-derived

END USES

Skin Care Products - cream, emulsion, lotion, gel, facial mask

Makeup Products - lipstick, eye shadow, foundation, blush

Cleansing Products - facial cleanser, body wash

Hair Care Products - shampoo, hair conditioner, styling gel, hair restorer

APPLICATIONS BY PRODUCT

EndiMoist HMW (>1,800 kDa) - Hydrates the skin’s surface and protects the skin barrier against 
moisture loss with long-term efficacy. Permeates the skin at a slower rate. Used in skin care and 
color cosmetic products.

EndiMoist HA (1,000 kDa - 1,800 kDa) - Highly effective for skin hydration and elasticity; provides 
good lubricity. Ideal for longer wear protection in body lotions and anti-aging products.

EndiMoist LMW (10 kDa - 1,000 kDa) - Penetrates the dermis quickly and has high moisture 
retention. Helps preserve the skin’s smoothness, suppleness, and elasticity. Used for anti-aging 
serums, creams, and lotions.

EndiMoist MHA (<10 kDa) - A new generation Oligo Sodium Hyaluronate that is produced by 
enzymatic degradation, resulting in higher purity, anti-oxidant activity, and moisture retention. The 
low molecular weight penetrates the skin and nourishes it deeply. It is also effective in helping to 
repair skin cells from ultra violet irradiation damage. Used for anti-aging, moisturizing, and after 
sun products.  

EndiMoist HA Solution - The 1% solution enhances the feel and texture of creams, lotions, and 
color products. Offered in high and low molecular weights. Used in skin care, color cosmetic, and 
hair care applications.

EndiMoist™ Cosmetic Grade Sodium Hyaluronate


